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THE MINERAL POTENTIAL OF ULTRAMAFlC ROCKS OF MANITOBA I 

Introduction 

The importance of ultramafic and related rocks as potential sites for ore 
deposits of nickel-copper, platinum group metals, chrome and asbestos is 
well known. Deposits of talc and decorative serpentine facing stone are also 
known in these rocks. A great many ultramafic bodies are found in those 
areas of Manitoba mapped in greater detail than one inch to four miles (Fig_ 
1). The large area north of Lynn Lake indicates that ultramafic rocks are not 
as yet known from this area and not necessarily that they are absent. 

Belts of discrete ultramafic bodies (alpine type) are exemplified by the 
Moak-Setting, Island Lake and Rice Lake-Lake Winnipeg belts. Differentiated, 
layered bodies are exemplified by the Fox River Sill, Bird River Sill and 
Lynn Lake gabbro. 

A programme of investigation of ultramafic rocks in Manitoba is 
currently in progress and will provide. among other things. an inventory of 
the economic potential of these rocks. 

Nickel-copper 

Exploration of ultramafic and related rocks for various metallic and 
non-metallic ore deposits began after the First World War when 
nickel-copper occurrences in the Maskwa-Bird River area of southeastern 
Manitoba were discovered. Claims were staked in 1917 near Maskwa River 
and in 1920 near Bird River. covering ultramafic and mafic rocks of the Bird 
River sill. Several thousand feet of diamond drilling were completed on these 
properties during the 1930's. The exploration for nickel-copper in this area 
culminated in 1969 with production of nickel-copper ore by Dumbarton 
Mines Limited (Fig. 2). This represents a span of 50 years from initial 
exploration to mine production. Exploration for nickel-copper ores IS 

presently continuing in the Bird River area. 

A paper presented with the permission of the Honourable Sidney Green, Q.C., 
Minister of ~Iines and Natural Resources, Manitoba, at the Thirty-ninth Annual 
Convention of the Prospectors' and Developers' Association, March 7 to 10, 1971, 
at the Royal York lIotel, Toronto, Canada. 
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Threl' ore zones have twen outlitll'd on till' Dllmbarton \!int''; Limited 
propl'rty, totalling l.~ million tons grading l.~:l pl'r Cl'tll l1lckl'! and fl,:l7 
per cpnt copper, The ore Zot1\' o\'('ur~ along a l.'l'anltl'-ancll'sitl' contact and is 
within a few hllndrt'd fl'd of thl' hasal serp.'ntinll.l'cl ppridotitt' of tht' 13ird 
[{ivl'r sill. 

\'ickl'!-copper ores \\,prl' dis\'oVl,rt'd in till' Lynn Lakl' gahbro in EJ.ll 
and this discovery Il,d to production frum :-;lll'rritl (ionlon \!it1l's Lirnitl'd 
Lynn Lakl' mint' ltl H)5:1. 

The Lynn Lakl' gabbro is a difft,rt'n tiatt'd i;IYl'rl'd body which intrucles 
\\'asekwan group ro~'ks of tilt' Churchill proVUH'I', Lpnses of ultramafic rocks 
occur twar tIll' hast' of tlw body and display a spatial rl'lation with ,0011l' of 
tht.' nil'kt'!'l'opper or,' bodil's, 

Gabbroil' hodil's which display fl'atures ';Imilar to thl' Lynn Lakl' 
gahbro, but which an' not known tu l'ontaltl ultramafil' rocks, or contain 
only thin layers of pyroXl'tllt.' 1)1' allllrthosltl', inl'iud!' till' Fras!'r Lake gabbro 
(Emslie and \Ioon', 191i II, tht' \1t'lvU1 Lakt, gahbro IlIutHI'r. 1 ~15~1. till' Tow 
Lak!' gahbro 1([ unt.'r, 1 ~15S I and tl1l' \!al'Bl'n Lake gabbro Il~ultln, 1 !).iO: 
Hinds, 191i9), 

[n HI5(). following ten yl'ars of intt'nSIVl' t'xploration. till' Intl'rnatlonal 
\'Ickel Company LltIlltl'd annoutH','d tl1l' disc()wry I)f a largl' high grath' 
deposit at Thompson, Produl,tlPn tlt'l!an from tilt' Thompson minI' in 19fiO 
and from tilt' BlI'l'htrl'l' mint' III 1 !170, TIlt' Soab and Pip" m illt's ar!' 
schecluled to bl'l!in productIOn in 1 !171. 

South of \\'abowdl'n, Falt-onlmdgl' \'ickl'l \[inl's I.lmitl'd IS dl'vl'!oping 
ttll' \[anlbrid!!1' nICkl'1 dl'poslt. ('(lntaininc an I'stunatl'd 1.1 mdlion tons of 
on' ~rading ~,55 pl'r <'I'tH nlL'kt'l and 0,:27 pt'r ,','nt ,'op(ll'r, TIlt' Oft, hody 
,'onsists of dissl'tllltlatl'd to st'llll,massiVt, on', ,'on tauit'd ltl a sl'rpl'tllllllzl'd 
ultramafic hody (('oats an Ilnlnltlll'r, 19'70 I, 

TIlt' nil'kl'l d"poslts of tht' \loak,~t,tlltlC I.akt''; tlt'lt al'l' of two types, 
Till' I'IPI' PIt. \Iamlmdg". \Ioak I.ak,' and \Iyst,'ry Lakt' rlt'poslts consist of 
fint'ly to ,'oars!'ly dlsst'lll:nat,'d nll'k,'I,!I,'annl.! sulplllt!I'S in sl'rJ't'ntullzl'd 
pl'ridotltt', TIll' on's at Thomps,)[\ and Blrl'iltn't· on tilt' lIth .. r hand lI\','ur as 
bands or stnnl.!,'rs of masslv,' and dlSSt'tlllrwt"<i sulphldt's ltl ~nt'ISS, Sdllst and 
sl'f(Il'ntll11tl' (Pattl'NHl, 1~}ti:l: lllllrkt'. ,'r ,d, 1!1711: Zurhrt~~, l~lti:II, 

B,'lts of ultramafic ro.'ks. ,l[llllar to tilt' \\oak,St,ttltll.: hplt an' til!' [sland 
Lakt' IlI'lt of northL'astl'rn :'.Iamtoha and til!' 1{ll'" l.ak,',l.ak., \\'innipt'g helt of 
soutiwastl'rn \Ianltoha, ,\n Ol'!' body of low ~radl' l'oPPl'r-ni,'kd ort' was 
disl'ovt'n'd at ti\l' Wl'st t'nd of Island I.akt' nmr Lmklatt'r Island by Canadian 
\'il'kl'l Company LltlIitl'd 111 H)iili Iqulnn, l~lti()l. ,\n O\'l'urrl'tll't' of 
nickt'I'I1l'aritl~ sulphl<il's in s!'rpl'ntitllz,'d pt'n<iotllt' IS also known on Islatld 
Lakl' Iwar Lllonfoot Island, 

.\ h'l'l'at many ,HIlL'r ultramafic hodl!'s ar.' known l!l hoth tlw Sup"rtor 
and Church til prO\'ltlL't'S. ilowl'vt'r ltISli ffi,,!t,tl t m formation IS avatlablt, Otl 
wlwtiwr or not s(Jnl\' of till'S!' hodit's form hl'lts, 
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The development and production of nickel-copper ores in three widely 
separated areas, each representin~ a different geological environment, but all 
closely associated with ultramafic rocks, is considered significant. [n an 
exploration Sl'nse, the significance lies in thl' fact that exploration for 
nickel-copper sulphides cannot hl' fl'stricted to any singll' type of ultramafic 
or ultramafic-mafic assemblagt', _-\ll ultramafic bodies. whether they be 
fault-bounded discrete bodies or differentiated layered sills. can potentially 
contain nickel-copper sulphidt' ores or be slKltially related to thest' ores. The 
fact that the ores may not necpssarily be confitwd within an ultramafic body 
(e.g. Thompson and Dlimbartlln I is also a significant factor, 

Chrome 

The first discovery uf chromit!' was made in a small gabbro sill north of 
Lac du Bonnet, :IIlU slIbsl'quent prospl'cting of thl' peridotite of the Bird 
River sill resulted 1t1 several chromite discov.'ril's in the slimmer of 19-12. The 
chromit!' is contained in and forms an integral part of tilt' Bird River sill. a 
differentiatl'd. layt'n'd. ultramafil'-mafi,' btldy. TIlt' chrumitp forms well 
developed lay.'rs 1t1 tIlt' sl'qll'ntintzed iwndolltt' oJf tht' slIl and the main 
chromite zone parallels and IS withm Ion f"t,t of the'il'rpentinizl'<i 
peridotite-gabhro contact (Fi~, :n, 

Total indicated tonnages outlitwd art' of thl' ordt'r of Ui,()OO,OOO tons 
~ading from ·I.fi to ~;) per u'n t ('r~( ):t, '1'111' chronll' tIl iron ratlo ranges 
from 1: 1 tl) l.IiO: 1 and thiS lllw rat III ha" I'n'<'Iudt'd furtill'r dpvl'lopment of 
thl'sL' on's, TIll' ultilizatlon .,1' this ,'hro:lIlt" \\'tli d,,!lt'nd on wlll'tllt't' or not 
conc,'ntration and ht'n .. fi~'latl'ln ,'an I", al'l1u'\'I,t! ""O!l'lnlll'ally. In any evt'nt 
they .:ontinue tu t'onstltutt' a valuabl .. 1",'s,'rVt' I'llr [utun' ust'. 

TIlt' production Ill' nll'kt'l,,'oppt'r from on's "llls,'ly asso,':at .. d wrth the 
base of tht' IIml 1{1\'l'r sdl Ilhl111harttln ~1t(\t'S ['ltlllt,'t!) and tilt' n'Sl'("\'t'S of 

,:hromltt' nott'd ahor,', mdlL'alt' that a ,mdt, uitramafi,'-mafi(' !HHly ,'an Ill' a 
sourn' of mon' than tl(It' "L'llnutllIL'ally 'ilt..;nlfi,';ull,'omm'Hltty 

:-.Ion-ml·tallil- lire dl..'posih 

,\t Cian!!ula Lakt', aft,\\, md,', ,'ast ,)f \\'alllpl~IlW Oil Lakt' Willnlpt'!!. 'l~ 
attempt was mad .. to quarry a body .)1' .;t'qw!ltinltt' for us,, as dl"'llrative 
stone, Sevt'ral small quarrlt's \wrt, Opt'lll'd lip In 1 ~t~~), but till' projt'l't was 
abandorll'd OWlr1g to tflt' brIttl .. natur" III' til" ,,'q,,'rltlll!tt'. ,\ d"posltllf talc 
found in the san1l' st'qlL'ntltlltl' mass was lI,H dl'vf'lo!l,'d, 

Four occurrences of talc ,dllst on Iskwa~um Lakt' Wt'n' ,'xamllll'U hy 
tilt' ~Ianitoba \lu1l'S lk.nch rn 1~)7(), Ttl<' tal<- ,<'Illst forms p .. nplwral ZOtH'S 
around small ultramafic bodtt's, TIlt' tall' !.tint's an' "OtlllH)SI'd of talc and 
carbonatl' I t'alcltt'-ma!!nl'slt.t" and I",st'r altlou nts of .; .. rpl'tltltll' and 
mahTT1l'lite, IIt'matization of tilt' talt- sdllst IS d,'vt'lolwd 1tl two or tilt' 
Ol'l'urrenn's, TIlt' talc contl'nt ran.:.'s from :!O to 70 pt'r "PtH, 
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An occurrent:e of talc schist on the !';l,t shore of Lake Winnipeg, 
approximately 3 miles northwest of Clangula Lake, was found in 1969. This 
occurrence will be investigated in 1~)71. 

Occurrences of asbestos in ultramafit: rocks are known from widely 
separated localities. To date, none of these ot:currpnt:es has warranted any 
great amount of exploration. 

Future potential 

The largest differentiated layered sill known in. ~,lanitoba is the Fox 
River sill. a portion of which i~ exros~'d in rapids of the Fox River in 
northeastern ~Ianitoba. The body ,wpears to he t:ontinuous over a length of 
155 miles (from 900 :m' to 9.10 :30' Longitude); this lenhTth heing the length 
of the associated aeromagnetit: anomaly. The easternmost S5 miles of the 
body is covered by Paleozoit: rocks. Thl' aeromaJ.,'Tletic anomaly ranges from 
1.5 to 2.5 miles wide and <lh'l"eeS with an estimatl'd sill thil'klll'sS in the area 
of exposure, of 7,000 feet (Senates, 1 ~)(;!Jh l. Thl' sIll IS eStimated to have a 
surface area of approximately 200 square miles. 

The lithologie vanation ranges from sl'rpl'l1tinizt'd dunite to gabbro 
(Fig. -I) and the ratio of mafit: to ultramafit: rocks is approxlmatt'ly 1:10. 

Serpentinized dumte and peridotite are l'stimatl'd to make up 
approximately 78 per t:ent of tht· t'xpost'd portion of tilt' body. If this figure 
is considered to bt' represl'n tatiw of the 15;j·rmlt> ll'ngth, ttwn the surface 
area of the serpentinized dunit!' and Iwntiotit,' is approxlIllately IG:l square 
miles. Assuming a dl'pth uf 1 mil!' which appl'ars reasonahle I)n tIll' basis of 
gravity data (Gibb and \kConnell. 19fj~1I th,' VOIUlllt' of ~prpentllllzt'd dunite 
and peridotite is 16:~ t:Ublt: mdt'S. :\ t:Uilll' milt, of an'ragl' [ll'ridotite is 
estimated to ('ontain ~ mtllton tons of nlt:kl'!. bast'd (lIl an an'rag!' nickel 
content of O.~ per t:l'nt. l 'tllil.ing this figun', tilt' "ontamt'd nwkell'ontpnt of 
the Fox River sill is l'stlrnatt'd to t'xet't,d :100 [llllliDn tons. TIlL' I!rl'at bulk of 
this nickel contt'nt is hl'!d in till' silicatt> 'itrul'turl' uf tIlt' rlllTll'ral oli\'ine, or 
its principal alteration product serpentiTll'. flow TlIut:h nickd IS lwld III other 
silkates. oxides or mmutl' grams of sUlphldl' Ilr natlVt' lllt'tallS not known. 

Chamberlain (1 !ltjH I pomts out that such valu!'s III rl'latlVt'ly largt' rock 
masses represent tantalil.lr1gly high tonnagL's of l1ll'kl'l. !'lit' slglllficancl' of 
the Fox River sill is not one of irnml'(itatl' ,'xplOltatlon but ratlwr as a 
potential future reserve. Exploration for sulphide dl'posits 111 th., Fox River 
sill has been conducted tly sevl'ral mlllilw; t:ornpalllt'S ov~'r tht> past 15 years 
and is continuing. 

The F'ox River Sill by 11., layered natun' ('an also Iw consldt'red a 
potential source of t:hromite, and dissemmated dlromitt' is n'adily Visible in 
some of the serpentinized dunitl' layers . 
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SUllImary 

The importance of nickel production to tilt' total value of metal 
production in :-'lanitolJa can ht' sel'n in Figure 5. TIll' history of nickel 
production can easily be read from this graphical reprps,'ntation; tht, initial 
production [rom Lynn Lakt' in 195:L Thomnson production in 1900, 
Dumbarton production in 191i9 and i3irchtr,'p production in 1970. Total 
nickel produdion in :-'Ianitolia for 1970 is l'stimatt'd at 15ti mIllion lbs. 
valued at $216 millitln. The continued dt'vdopment of nickl'l milll'S in the 
:-'Ianitoba nickel belt will add to thIS figun' OVl'r the next few years. 

Known deposits of duome, although not presently economic, 
constitute a valuable n'Sl'rVl', and the potential for Ill'W disl'O\'eries is 
considerl'd hi~h. 

;\on-metallic ort' dl'posits associated with ultramafic rocks may have 
some potential. However. tlwrL' is rl'lativl'ly little l'xplnration for tllt'sl' types 
of deposits at the presl.'nt tmH'. 

The relationship Iwtwel'n L't'rtalfl nwtallil' and non·[1wtallic deposits and 
ultramafic rocks is wt'll docum,·ntt'd. l'ontinuinc stuliil's of ['r,'cambrian 
ultramafic rOl:ks wIll clarify lhl' nature of llll' n'iationshlp, and pt'rhaps lead 
to h'llide1ines for detl'rrnrninl! till' potl'ntral of certain typt's of ultramafic 
rocks L'ontaininl! specific nll'tallil' or non·[1wtallic urt's. 
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